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poetry.
From an Kxchnngc Pnper.

Jim's Love and Disappointment.
rOVXDKU ON VACT.

I oucc did love n lovely belle,
, 1 know 1 loved her truly well;

1 thought she loved nio In return,
Ana now my licnrt with love did burn.
She said !u language very plain,That for my xnke, uli'd change her nunio,
And ho my true and loving vjlfe,That wo might live a hoppy lifo.
I was not doubtful of succet>8,
Though I was doomed to great distress,
She caught a much more wealthy heau,
And tlion, you very well must know,That 1 was treated with disdain,
Ai..I »nl.l i
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My rival sported with her heart.
And thought ho acted very smart;
llo many little vows did mako,
And tried her little heart to break.
Wbon he was gone, forotor gone,She wished she never had been bora.
Sho did not very long complain,
llut asked if I would come again.
She sent to mo a few short lines,
Which roused tho lovo of former times;
Sho said with mo to live and die,
IT...! . -1.-1- .1.

Slio talked ro good, nml looked 80 kind,
I wished again to call Iter mine.
I, many linppy hours did spend,
With her, mid thought she was my friend;
Iiut now nho caught another beau,
And turned off me, just as before;
She now bocamo my rival's wife.
So ceascd my love and zealous strife.
II o said he would be kind and true,
But, oh i lie loved his"brandy, too;
Sho now becarno a drunkard's slave,
Jtut soon lie filled a drunkard's grave,
And left her with a shattored heart,
To uct the dimless widow's part.

~'w&m&rY........'^2
Letter from PensacolaTheletter below is from l'ensacola, and

bears the date of the 18th of April. It
comes from one of that army of brave, heroicmen who aro waiting impatiently for Ujq
word of command.

This letter contains the latest account from
that point on which the intensest interest has
nflntrnd fhr snmi> n»<1 will l>n winJ nriili

... ....~ ..... ...v..

profound interest :
We nrc situated thus. The "Warrington

Navy Yard is seven miles by land from Pen-
saeola and six miles and three-quarters by
water. Our bay is largo.some six miles
wide and ten or fifteen miles long. About a
mile from the Navy Yard, West, is Fort Harraneas,and about a mile from Fort Barrancas
is Fort McHac, which commands the bar..
Directly opposite Fort McRac is Fort Pickens,the channel running between them..
Near Fort Barrancas is n redoubt. On the
opposite side of Pcnsacola, across the bay, is
Santa Bosa Island, which runs West several
miles to the bar, at the extremity of which

, is Fort Pickens. A vessel coming into the
hnrbor must necessarily pass between Forts
Pickens and McIIrp, and in closo proximity
to Barrancas and the Navv Yard.

General Bragg has several snnil batteries on
the beach, strongly fortified, between the
Lighthouse and Fort Mcllae, and between
Forts Mcllae and Barrancas, and between
Barrancas and the Navy Yard.
The Confederate States have now stationed

at our fortifications about 5000 men.two
regiments from Mississippi (terrible men,) one

Yogimailt from Georgia (bravo and well disciplinedmen,) and one or two regiments from
Alabama.
Wo arc placed hero in a different positionto that of Charleston and Fort Sumter..

There is a connection by land to the fortresses,while at Charleston your connection is by
water.

Troops arc arriving hourly, and I don't
know how many wc will have here when all
arrivo.

Thero are four vopscIb outside of the harbor.thefrignto Sabine, the sloop-of-war St.
Louis, tho steamer Brooklyn (all large vessels,)and the gun-bo^it Wyandotte of four
guns. Tho storeship Supply, with 0110 gun,has just arrived..

Lieut. Slcmmcr ha<l in Fort Pickens about
eighty men, (moot of the:n with the South, it
id Knlini'nrl A .r.A ».. r,V._. «.1 1

... uiu run uuuiu iiiivo UUUIl
taken but for the want of rcflcction on the
part of a Warrington correspondent of the
JPonsacola Observer, signed " Nemo," who in
pome way ascertained that Gen. Bragg intendedto send inon on Santa Rosa Island Inst Fridaynight to erect batteries, f».nd sent it up to
that paper for publication, thinking, perhaps,that it was smart. The paper, no doubt, gotaboard of the fleet of Fort Pickens; anyhowFort Pickcns was reinforced that night. This
has been tho cousequencc of newspaper correspondence.
Wo received to day the news of the attack

and surrender of Fort Sumter, which was
hnilcd hero with joy. Our turn comes next,and look for tho attack very shortly. We
liavo the men to fight with, and if they over
get into Fort Pickcns their officers will never
bo able to restrain thoni. Wo are to have the
Imrdest fighting here. ITere will be, in reality,the " seat of war." God knows what the
result will be, but our belief is that Providcncois on our side. Fort Pickens will bo
taken. I have writton more than I intonded.
I cannot givoyou any information respectingthe number of guns we have mounted, or those
the enemy h$«. o.

The Confkokuatk Loan..Tho CharlestonCourier, of yesterday, says :
"Tho quota of tho Confederate loan which

iv wiu» utiuuiuu proper anu lair to expcct, andwhich it was desired to procure from South
Carolina, was $1,250,000.

" The persistent slanderers of the South
will say, of course, that "a forced loan" to
that amount was raised or ordered. The
books opened on Wednesday, however, for
tho first day, showed, in and for thin citynlono tho neccptnnco of tho loan to the
nmount of 82,080,000, or well nigh double
tho whole amount oxpoctod ffom the wholo
State. Wo have no doubt other towns ond
citieft in the State will respond in equul pro-
i>uivivu »i pupuitibiuu una rooourcca. ,

A dispatch from Savannah says thnt the
private subscriptions on Tuesday Amounted to
8137,000. Tho bunks hud not uiudo their
subscriptions yot.In Columbia tho amount subscribed yesterdaywas #180,460,00.
ItKLimoNS..Of tho population of the

world 45 per cont, bcliovo tho Asiatic reli-
gion, 25 por cent, tho Christian, 15 per cent,
nro Pugati, and 12 per cent. Mohammedans.
Of tho Christians, about 25 por ccnt. are
Protestants, or ono sixtconth of tho wholo
earth's population.
A pelt.ow out west being asked whether

the liquor ho was drinking; was n good articlo,' replied: " Wal, I don't know, I guess so..There is only one queer thing about it, whenever1 wipo my mouth, I burn ft hole in myliirt aleevo 1"

'JU.1111 111 ll11"

The Feeling la the Hortb.
Our Northorn exchange* njcoived yesterday,uro of eourno full of the exciting topicof tlie times. The New York papers generallyFccni dit> ^pointed at tho surrender of

Fort Sumter, but almost nil sustain the ppsitiongf Linenln. nnd promise hiiu a cordial
and prompt response of men and money. Tho
Tribune Boyn:. "Fort Sumter is lost, but
freedom is saved," and adds, that in losing

.L ti i .' » »»
tin' lull, vr«; Iinvv gillllCU II UIIIK'll pCOpjO.The Times is blood-thirsty, thinks civil war ib
not so much of :«.n evil after nil, and nays,
" the Covormnont cannot, with fidelity to its
trust, recognize tho independence of the
Southern" States, on any other basis than that
which every nascent nation is compelled to
take.that of superior strength." The Time*
also condemns tho proclamation of Mayor
Wood, as an indirect inoitation to riot, and as

giving aid and comfort to tho secessionists.
The Commercial Advertiser, Evening J'otf,

Courier and Eitquircr, and ftit it, ventilate
their rage in various forms, according to their
several temperaincuts, but all agrco that the
coercion policy of Lincoln must be sustained.
Tho Journal of Commerce plucob tho responsibilityof the war upon Lincoln, and saysthat ho has at last thrown off the mask and

declared liis true character. It adds : " If
this position of the President was foil}' when
first announced, it is madness now, when the
Government of the Confederate States is
thoroughly organized and in operation, nnd
all the military posts within their limits, with
two or three exceptions, in their possession."Most of tho Northern States heard from
have responded to Lincoln's call for troops.In Philadelphia, on Monday, the office of
the Palmetto Flay, a newspaper recently establishedthere, was mobbed. The office
would have been entirely destroyed, but for
the interference of the Mayor. The house of
Gen. Patterson, who is suspected of secession
proclivities, was threatened with jestruotion.
Several prominent Southerners, includingRobert Tyler, have received warnings from a
viiriluncc committee.

Foreign Recognition..A Mr. Gregory,
a member of the British Parliament, lately
gavo iiotiec that he would, at an early day,
move the adoption of a resolution, calling upontho British Government to i^oojinize forthwiththe independence of tho Confederate
States of America. Upon a subsequent day,Mr. Gregory gave notice that ho would bringforward his motiou on Tuesday, the 17th instant.

In tho course of ton days wo may expect
to receive the report of the debato which occurredin tho House of Commons on that occasion.How desirable it would have been if
tho news <5f tho reduction of Fort Sumter
could have been received in England before
the evening of the debate referred to Wo
publish, iu connection with the foregoing, tho
following extract of a letter from England,addressed to a mercantile house of this city,under date of March 30 :

A r /
v/U> ..IVVIVKI/ IIMU ail.MUl'J 1(1 Alllt'liunil a I

fairscontinues (juitc its strong us ever, as the
new Cabinet nt Washington ia just us uncertainin its policy ns the old. There is one

consideration, however, wlijch is very elenj,viz : that the Southern Confederation is gainingstrength very fast, so that our rail splittingfriend will soon begin to fear its power,and must soon give up its ridiculous notions,
so often expressed, that the United States
Constitution remains unbroken, and that he
will simply carry out its provisions and laws.

" T have been astonished at thc.dcclaration
attributed to 0csi. Scott, that :jo loss than
20,000 men and a formidable fleet will be
necessary in order to reinforce Fort Sumter.
If this bo true, I hope the Federal powerswill show that discretion m, in this particularinstance, the bettor part of valor.

" You would be pleased to see by some of
tho numbers of tho Times which I often
send, that a motion is to ho made in the
IIousc of Commons, on the 8th of April,for acknowledging the independence of tho
Confodernto States. If they can only pet
possession of Fort Sumter, the wedge will bo
pretty well in, and show theifcack countrymenthat Carolina can play at, rail splitting as
well as Illinois."

Statistics ok the Syiiias Massackk.
.Authentic statements show that there has
.wu uu uAUjiuuiiuiuu 111 inu itucuiiiiia ncreio*
fore published respecting the massacres committedby the Druses in Syria. According to
a document prepared by the central committeeof Assistance in London, from information
supplied by the Turks themselves, the numberof christians who lost their lives is 10,000,including women and ohildren. The number
of women and young girls carried off and sold
to the Turks is 13,000. The number of christiansof all sects reduced to ruin by these
events is 70,000. One hundred and fiftytowns and villages, and the churches, monasteriesand schools attached to them, were pillaged,burnt, or destroyed. Tho houses of
the christians destroyed at Damascus are not
indiifliul in tliia I'nhii'n TI./»»i-~... v.mm yvuuii J uu Vlltfl ill l IIU
Druse chiefs is much embarrassed by the refusalof many of the christians to testify, tinlessguarantied protection from the vengeanceof their persecutors.
Weak CiiiU8TrAN8..A writer in the MissouriBaptist irroups five clanscs under this title
1. There arc some brethren bo physicallyweak that they cannot raise their hands as

high up as their poekots, nnd pome not quite
so weak but that they do that, who mo not
able to lift them out again.> ti.«^ -.- u.ai « *

inviu uic nuinu urci.nri'n so WCaK iroill
tho labors of business, that they Inve no
strength to walk to church oil the Sabbath,and sonic not quite so weak, who can got there
only onoc that day.

8. There arc some so weak after the toils of
the day, that they aro notable to walk to prayermeeting; and then again others who can
get thero, who aro too weak to pray.4. TherO aro some brethren so woak, as to
be unable to rise early enough to have familyworship boforo business hours; then thero aro
others, who do rise early, but aro too weak to
rcgoh down the family biblo.

5. Thero are some brethren weak in talents,but thoy aro not nuito so weak whon a politicalmeeting is on hand.
Al,r,EOOW..When Noah planted the first

vine and retired, Sutan approached and said," I Will nourish yon, chcrming plant." IIo
quickly brouuht thir.ei animal* a utinnn «
, . n » - "

lion, and a hog, nnd killed them, one after
anothor, near tho vino. Tho virtuo of tho
blood of thcHO animals penetrated it and are
manifested in its growth. When a man
drinks one goblet ho is then agreeable, gontlnand friondly. That ia the naturo of the lamb.
When he drinks two ho is liko a lion, and
Qays " who la like mo ?" and talks of stupendousthings. When ho drinks more, his
senso forsake him, and at length ho wollowpin tho mnd. Need H be eaid bft 7C8o<r-b!«itho hog?

Incidents Connected with the Capture of
Fort Sumter.'

"Wo clip the folh wing from the Charleston
Courier, of tho 15th instnut:
On landing, Col. Wigfall walked round tho

breakwater nud finally crawlcd through a cane-
mate. Private Young and the negroes re-
mained without in tho buat. Shell ami shot i
full around them like hail. So thick was tho
shower that tho negroes refused longer to re- <

mailt exposed, »nd wore about to ledvo. Mr.
Young drew his revolver, and threatened to
shoot the Grst !!!?.!! wl>o <ltiroil to movo. This
effectually quieted them. Wigfullsoo'i after
eatno out, remaining iifteen minutes. Tho ]
stars and stripes were then hauled down and
the white flag hoisted. Tho party returned
to Morris' Island and nnnounoed tlio surren- '

during of tlio fort. It was received with cv- i

ery demonstration of satisfaction. Colonel
AV. wns greeted with joy. 11o was lifted
upon the shoulders of the men, and carried
into the battery. | i

It i&now established beyond a doubt that a
floating fortress or battery of palmetto can be
made impregnable.especially when the sons
of ihc Palmetto arc the engineers, builders
ond defenders. I i

Mr. Jeffords reports thnt the Floating Bat- ]
tery received, in all, 103 shots from Fort
Sumter, and dif ''.urged 490 halls in return,of which a very proportion hit the mark,and brought the o k dust.
The first gun fired from the Iron Battery {

at cummmg s I'oint was discharged Ivf tho ]venerable Edmund Uuflin. lie subsequentlysliot all the guns and mortars used during the
action. (

Although during the thirty-four consecutivehours through which tho bombardment
lasted, not a man was in any way injured upon
our side, it cannot be said that our rncii altogetherescaped Major Anderson's balls. Ah
Captain Jones was standing in the Point Bat-
tory a spent ball, which had struck the sand jbags above, rolled over, striking him upon the
back of the neck, but not with sufficient force
to hurt him. Tho bull.a 32-pounder.-was
preserved as a memento of the occasion.

Incidknts of tup: Pomnahdmknt and
Suhhkndkr..Fort Sum tor was delivered up j
on Saturday to Cnpt. Ferguson, one of Gen.
Peauregard'8 aids, despatched to receive it,andraise upon its walls the Confederate flag.
Previous to leaving, Major Anderson careful-
ly pointed out the location of the mines which
he had laid to defeud his post; also tho powdermagazines, with the danger to which ho
might bo exposed by the progress of the fire,
etc. After performing these offices, he deliv-
ercd up the keys.

It is understood that Major Anderson had
intended to fire o salute of one hundred guns
botorc striking the United States flag, both
the national salute of thirty-four or thirty six
guns, nnd the President's salute of twentyoneguns. This not being particularly agreeableto the captors of the fort, he determined
to fire a full salute, but one without specialprint. The accident which happened to his
gunners put a stop to his intention. Immediatelyupon seeing the futil effect, Major
AVhitmg wrote an order for the Confederate
troops to bury the body in the parade ground
of Fort Sumter, with all the honors of war,
and sent a copy to Major Anderson, who was

visibly affected by this token of respect towardshis brave garrison by their victorious
enemies.
Tho Confederate flag and the ensign of

South Carolina were hoisted simultaneously
on the ramparts looking towards Charleston. .

Tho two flag staffs upon which the colors had
been raised had been lashed to two guns, near
one another by Commodore llartstene, and
iubv Biiuii: U11.VU11 ic-et uuuvc uio parapet.

It is Mated tliat Anderson's flap-staff at
Fort Sumter was touched by balls seven times
before, tho final shot which cut it down. The
halyard was cut below the flag on the mornjiug of the 12th. At. Fort, Moultrie, where
floated both the Confederate and State colors,
the folds of the former were pierecd by four
balls, the latter by three.

£CharhAion Mercury.
Sunday After the Victory.

The services in all our sanctuaries yesterdayexhibited tho fervid outpourings of grnti-lude from a people pouetratcd with the merciesof Cod.
The incidents in "Old St. Phillip's" we

witnessed were deeply touching. The heart
of the worshippers in that sncrcd fane, consecratedby tho precious historic memories
which made the frlory of the " first templo "

on this site, had been poured out in devout
thflnl'voiviim (n (lm milu l!!vn» <>f I'

-p f> " v,,v V"Vwhen a venerable old man, leaning on hits siatf.
was led by the .Rector to the sabred desk. It
was the Bishop of the Dioccsc, wholly blind
and physicully feeble, yet with the eyes of
faith, keener than the eagle's, discerning the
light of Ileaven and rejoicing therein. The
congregation were tnkcn by surprise; but
whose heart may not be stirred even to its innermostdepths, as t!|C apostolic servant of
God, selecting one of those paternal exhortationsof the " beloved disciple," accounted
for his presenoo. Not only a patriotic, but a

personal interest in the great event of the
past week had brought him to the city, nnd
mado him hero abido until the battle had
bcc.i fought Your boys were there and mine
wfctharo, rnd i* w>u rigM that tWy nbould
be thcro. Still the heart had inly hied ; the
strong man, as well as the tender woman, had
quivered under the influences of natural affection,for wo were not children, wn knew what
we were doing, nnd had counted tho cost, and
had weighed in our very souls the wavfaro uponwhich wo were going. And how verymarvellous had beon God's doings 1 How
unparalleled his agency. All our children
hod passed through tho fire unhurt 1 *' Not
unto uh, not unto ua, but unto Thy name, Oh,
IjoiJ, bo the glory I"
Wo forbear to follow tho good Ifishop thro'

tho affecting application which ho made of
this wonderful i'rovidence of God, but cannotpa«j over the strong" testimony which ho
bore to his firm pcrHuutjion; strchgtheued bytravel through overy section of our $t«to in
tho disohargo of pastoral duty, that tho grand
innvntnont in nn% WYA/VWIA A"

viviiiviiv in it nit ii V'Ui JfVUJUO WUIC II*J IT tJIIgaged,was begun by them in tho deepest convictionof duty to Old, and after laying thoir
oneo beforoGod.and (rod. had p»owt signallybU wed our depcudcncc on him, " Vorily, the
Lord of Hosts is with us, tho God of Jacob
ia onr refuge.". Courier.

Resignation or Maj. IIun> i*..-'Major
George 0. liuttcr, Paymaster In tho Into IJ.
8. Army, has resigned hi* commission, l'his
is a praiseworthy act in Maj. IIutter. lie is
a true Virginian, and, like all true Southern
men, can never consent to hold office under
suoh » traitor and despot as Abe Lincoln.

.m 0 0/tm ^
Tijk Cannibal!.A man advertises »n a

Ponghkeepato paper: "Wanted, % middle
aged woman to oooV

* *

"Old Hundred."
C«n you find n tomb hi tjie land wliorc

scaled lips arc, that havo not sang that tuno'(
Lf they were gray haired okl men, they had
licard or sung " Old Hundred." Sinner and
saint have joined with the endless congregationwhere it lias, and without tho pealing
organ, Bounded on tho sacred air. The dear
littlo chi'dren, looking with wondering eyen
on this strange world, havo lisped it. The
sweet young girl, whose tombstone told of sixteensummers, she whose pure and innocent
Fauo haunted you with its mild beauty, loved
uni.i 1 » a...i «u <.!.«<>~s.

Iicr eyes and seemed communing with the
angels who were so soon to claim her.

lie whose manhood was devoted to the ser-
vice of his fjod, and who with faltering steps
ascended to the pulpit stairs, with white hands
placed over hi;> luboiing breast, loved "Old
Hundred."
And though sometin esbis lips only' moved,

iway down in his heart, so soon to cease its
throbs, the holy melody was sounding. The
ilcar \>Mtc headed father, with his tremulous
voice, how he loved "Old Hundred." Do
you see him now, sitting in the venerable
nn.j-chair, his hands crossed over the top of
liis cane, his silvery locks floating off from his
hollow temples, and a tear, perchance, stealing
down his furrowed cheeks, ns the noble strains
ring out ?
Do you hear that thin, quivering, faltering

sound now bursting torth, now listened for
nltnost in vain? If you do not, we do; and
From such lips, hallowed by fourscore years
service in the Master's cause, "Old linn-jJred " sounds indeed n saered melody.
You may fill your churches with choirs,

with Sabbath prims donnas, whose during
notes emulate the steeple, and cost almost as

much, but give us the spirit stirring tones of
" Old Hundred," sung by young and old together.Martyrs have hallowed it.it has
^one up from the dying beds of the saints..
The old churches, where generation after gen-
( ration linvn wnrslitnnrd- mid wlinrrt iimnv <\f
the door dead have been curried and Said beforethe altar where they gave theiuselvc. tr>
(jod, Beems to breathe of " Old Hundred "

from vestibule to tower-top.the very air is
haunted with the spirit.
Think for a moment of the assembled companywho have, at dilferent times and in differentplaces, joined in the familiar tune !.

Throng upon throng.ilie stern, the timid,
the gentle, the brave, the beautiful.their
rapt faces all beaming with the inspiration of
their heavenly sounds. " Old Hundred !''
King of the sucred band of ancient airs !.
Never shall our ears grow weary of singingthee! And when we get to Ilcaven, who
knows but what tho first triumphant strain
that wcleomesus may be.lie Thou, O God,
exalted high !"

Death of a Child.
Tho following extract from a letter written

nn the death of a child, is full of consolation
to the living, and is as beautifully written as
it is true :

It went in the morning.a bright and ra-
diaut morning.many went yesterday, more
to day, nnd there arc dews to be shod for the
departures of to-morrow. And can it be wonderedthat pleasant summer mornings should
beguile them into going? Is it a marvel that
they do not wait for the burden and the noon,
but follow the lark and hear her song over the
rim of tho rainbow ? That those words, so
beautiful, they uhouM make so true, " und
joy comoth in thi: morning?" Going in the
morning ! a glorious morning.when the skyis all in beauty, and the world in nil bliss ;
ere the dews have gone to Heaven, or the stars
have gone to (»od ; when tho birds are singing,and the cool winds arc blowing, atid the
flowers are out that will be shut at noon, and
clouds that nre never roiit in rain nnrl ilm
shadows inlaid with crimson lie away to the
Wot.
We have sometimes seen a little coffin, like

a casket for jewels, all alone hv itself in a

huge hearse, molancholy with plumes, and
gloomy as a frown.and we have thought,
not so should we accompany those a little waywho go in the morning. We have wondered
why they did uot take the little coiFin in the
carriage with them, and lay it gently upon
their laps.tho sleeper fhere lulled to slumber
without a bosom or a cradle. Wo hsivc wonderedwhat there was for tears in such a going.in the early mornr.ig from home to home,
like fair white doves with downy wings emergingfrom nether night and fluttering for entranceat the windows of Heaven. Never has
there been a hand wanting to take the wandererin, and shut out the darkness and tho
storm.
Upon those little faces it never eccmcd to

us that death could place his great seal; there
is no thought of the oharnel house in those
young li. toners to that invitation, whoso ncccptancov.c are bound not to forbid ; there
ulmlll.l 1... : J-S--1I
umuuiu uu iiiuui mill nut HI>JIIN )fresh flo'.vers, and not badge* of mourning ;
no fears nor clouds, hut bright dows nnd brightduwnings together.

Fold up the white robo ; lay aside tho forgottentoy j smooth tho little unprcssed pillow,mid gontly smile as-you think ot' ti e garment,
of the harp of gold, and of the fair brow with
its diadem of light; smile as you think no

years can make that memory old. An eternal,
pmilelcA* ohlld, Waiting about tho threshold of
l'aradise tor the coming i'riund from lu.ine.

Here the glad lips would quiver with nnguifih; tho bright curls growing grizzled and
>;ray ; the'young heart woi>ry und old.but
there, chnngelcss as the stara, mid young oh
tho Inst new morning.
The poet tells of o grcon bough rent by tho

tempe&t from tho tree, and swept rudely alongthe hreiiRt of nn angry river, aud n mother
bird with cries of griof fluttering beside it,
for her ncfit and nestlings were tliero. Ah !
bettor to bo wafted nway from earth, thnn thus
t'lnt they should bo drifted around the world
iu sUrua.

SOUTHERN* BAPTIST CONVRXTIOV.-^The
biennial Convention of tho Baptist of tho
Southern Ktate« will inoet in Savannah on tho
10th of May nejft. It has chnrgo of the Board
of Missions, foreign rind domestic, and nlso

»1.a 1> 1 d -h '1--1
hi nKijoKio uuiMii. ! nun mi inr BiuvcnomingStates it will bring together soiuo of tho
lending men of tbo denomination. Tts «esaionsusually embrace about foiir dnys, includinga JSabbnth. Dr. liichard Fuller, of Bub
timoro, is tho President,

Ot'R old frio;»d, Mike Shorsn, was yestordayoioroing making ft contract with our h»w
partner, Mf. Son ]a, for - a year's ditching..When it eamo to writing tho contract,'' Sthnpp, Margau," says Miko, Vy° muaf putlit in tho conthrnct that if war is deolartd I
dhritp tho ditob rtytht there, and let it go to,the aivilj for nn!d Mike's going to tbo wtrs'*;
to fight tho Ynnkee».the blathering hpab
peons thaVft always bothering in, o$hcr peo-1pin's bunlnvttfs.tyeyton

.».> m< TI Willi,in.111 lint Ill m

Dow'a Alphabetical Advice.
A.Always attend to your own avocation,

and avoid file houses nnd artful women.
U.He benovolent but not prodigal, nnd

bury nil bickerings iu tho bosom of forgctfulnesBi
0.Contrive to collect cash and keep it.
I).Do your duty and defy the devil.
IS.Early endeavor to eradicate every error,

both in head and heart.
It' lOiirlif t'uirlir wliAn vnll»/>»
* -» I^nv a«ii«ij »» IIVli JVU l»pliv J WVibVI UVV

fight at nil. Fiddle for 110 fools.
G.Graco, goodness, gumption and a little

goose-greuBw, enable ft Ui;<i« ia slip through
the world mighty ca»y. Get them and glory
in them: i

II.Harbor liopo in your bcnrt, if you
would be happy; but hark yo» hope cannot
sunder nor rot the ropes of the hang man.

I.Inqui.sitivencss is io suflerublo; indulge
not in it.
J.Juleps may be called the juice of joy,

-...I ..e . »...» i..» >i i r «...
tuiu vciirji- ui junv } unv 1**1 vin'iii jiiuiiu, mr luu

much joking destroys the joviality of the socialcircle^
K.Kindness kindles the firo of friendship.A kiss always avails more than a kick.
]t.Love tin ladies. Look before youleap.
M.Make nn mischief by meddling with

other folks' business.
N.Never bo caught napping, except in

the night time.
().Order is Ilcawn'u first law ; obey it.
1*.Pursue the plain path of probity, and

put in practicc what you fjivo in precept.
Q.Quarrel not. quibble not, be not fond

of nsking questions, or addicted to queries.
II.Hum ruins respectability, renuULce,

ronew and renovate.
S.Seek Salvation oh vo sinners ! bccomc

saints and you arc safe.
T.Take time by the forelock ; try to turn

every moment to account.
IJ.Unison unites to unity; in the whole

universe there is unison; be you therefore
united for the sake of unison.

V."VunitV bus no eonnnntimi with vulr>i»
yremember that.

W.Women and wine bring want when
wickedly indulged in.
X.'Xtra 'xcrtiona accomplish 'xtraordinnryends.
Y.Yield to no tyrant; yeomen and their

yokefellows aro lords of the soil.
Z.Zigzajrgering is cliaraotcristictic of zany; take a straight course through life, zealouslypursue it.

Eighteen tminos which Tender youngpeople very impolite:
1. Loud laughter.
2. Reading when others arc talking.

. Uuttmg your linger nails in company.4. Leaving meeting before it is closed.
5. Whispering in meeting.

. (razing at a stranger without a scat.
7. Leaving a stranger without a seat.
8. A want of revercncc for superiors.0. Heading nloitd in company without

being >.sked.
10. Receiving n present without any manifestationof gratitude.
11. Making yourself tho topic of conversation.
12. Laughing at the mistake of others.
18. Joking others in company.1 I. Correcting older persons than yourselfespecially your parents.
15. To commcnec talking before others

are through.
16. Answering questions, when put to

others.
17. Commencing to cat as soon ns von

w J

get to the table.
18. Inot listening to what one is snyingto the company, unless you desire to show

contcmpt for the speaker. A well bred personwill not make any observations whilst
another of his company is addressing himself
to it.

..-fc»

Tiik following we take from the CharlestonCourier, and freely endorse tho same
" If there arc any among us who yet considerSouth Carolina not in earnest, or in the

right, it is full time they seek safety in a moro
congenial climato. Those, who arc not for us
are against us, and we sliull and can take curc
of .ourselves."
Ambition..The rond ambition travels is

too narrow for friendship, too crooked for
love, too rugged for honesty, and too dark
for science.
HoW brightly do little joys beam upon a

soul which stands on a ground darkened byclouds of sorrow ! So do stars como forth
from thu empty sky, when we look up to them
from a deep well.
A -shameless contemporary says: "The

ago of a j'oung lady is now expressed accordingto the stylo ot skirls, by saying eighteensprings have passed over her head."

MEDICAL NOTICE.RFMOVAIj.
V\ltS. M.V13UV Si SLOAN beg to inform lludr1 / friends ami patrons that tliiy have removed
their office to the brick building formerly occupiedby Dr. T. J. I'ickcns, where olio or llio other mayalways be found, except when professionnUv absent.MAliRY & SLOA*N.

l\ mllcton, Jan. 18, 1801 2f> If
The State of South Carolina,

pwjtKXs Disrhinr.

I1.UCY M.COY. wife of U.»v McCoy, of
^ I'iekons District, hereby gives notice that.

np'U tho expiration if the legal longth of I'mio,I will trado and act us u free dealer or "ji-inmecovert i" and public notice is hereby, given iCcordingly.My occupation is thnt of a Farmer
and SonmstrosR. LUCY McCOY.
March iftV. l#ftl. 38Sn»

STATU OF SOUTii CAUPLINA*
ricKRN-i'hist.is tjik couftf or covimoh pi.kah.

Knglund Jfc Hewloy 1 Doc) r» ration in Attachment.I Orr & *la<Mcu,
W. 8. Meredith. j lMff'o. Attornoyn.lyilKlfKAH, tho plaintiffs did. on the *2Wtli dayIT of Maroli. 18'jI, fllo I hoii* declaration agaliuitHie defendant. (who a* it is uald) is absent from

and without tho limits of thin 81 lit0. find has noitluvwiTe nor Attorney known within tho game upon«liotn a copy of the >11111 deoinrntlon might ho
(fervid: It is ordered, therefore, tlint tho said
defendant do nppcnr mid plead to the said declarationon or before tho 20th day of Mnruh, l^Uj;otherwise, final nnd absolute judgment frill then
he given und awarded against him.

.!. JR, HAGOOD, o.c.P.Clerk'h Office. Mnreli 2#, Iftfll Ijrq~~

STATU OF SOUTH OA H< )M N A
rirkknh oihtiiict.in tub OOtRT or COMMON fiji \d.
KnglAud a lie v» ley ) Declaration in AliHoluuent.

ya > Orr & Hpddftn,W. H. SlleVtidlth, J PiffV Allomojfl.1ITHKHEA8, the plaintiffs did. on the 2>^tli March,11 1861; file thwir declaration ngnlnul tho defendant,who(4«it is sald) Is absent from and Without(he limits of- this State. and liss neither wlfo
nor ntl^rnoy known within the iitm« upon whom a
copy of the said declaration might be ipt-vnd : Itis ordered, therefore. that tho said defendant do
appear nnd plcnd to the said declarrtlnn on i»* ».n.
fOrn the 20lh dny u! March, 1P<»2; otliorwtan, finnl
nnd ' abvofutQ jiulgomtrU will tlicn b« given and
awarded ngniiiBt liiui.

,

.* Clerk's OBw, W»r& f&,V\y\
'* /

*

*

I
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SAILING PACKETL

REGULAR LINE. I
rpiIE UNPEHSIdNKO beg to announce that I.1. I hoy have nmdo arriwgoijic.nta for a Hue of
SAILING PACKKTS between tho rtbove points,
by which every facility in regularity and speed fl
will bo given to Shippers.
ntAHi:u, TliENIIOLU Ac Co.,

10 Hl'MroKD l'LACk, LIVKnrOOI.,
Will at any time receive Ooodi* intended for 5

shipment bv thin line, and forward tlio khiho by I
the first succeeding Packet, and wiii bo aiwavg |prepared to give tiny iufornuitioii.thut niny Lo
desired. H

Arrangements f.»r Freight or Passage may N
also be mailn in Chnrlcstnni bv application to 5

JOHN FllASEil 3i CO.. Central Wharf. M
'l'hc undermentioned fl«»l clacs and fust unitIinp Charleston Ships luive ticcn already placed

upun the lino, and others will ho added as soon H
ns required:
From Sailing dnys of the ships of tliiM Line : From V
Liverpool. VanvM. Charleston. "MB
Juno r>,'*.Susan O Owens. Xorfon, muster. Aug. 10
June 15, *Kliza liorfsalt, Michael, mustier, Aug. 81June 2'>. *Gondnr, Lcbby, master. Sept. 'Jo
July Ii», Kinlly St. Plcrvfl, Teasior. master, Oct. 10
Aug. l.r>, John Fraser, Herbert, ma.«ter, Oct. 30
*Thoso throe dates are made to approximate for

the convenience of Importers for the Fall Trade.
Future arrangements will he duly advertised.
May 1>. IBM) 41 m1y

Ton SALE,
~

flMIAT dotdiulde Lot of Land, with a g">od JB tlvvi'llilitr lltwl ntliAl* Hflnrfuunru
f-j« « -'mv u<v\nr<iij uui-HUMU*

in^M thereon, containing Throe Acre-'. On the
prcmUpH, there is n fine garden, good orchard,&e. The I.ot Jncub Schroder and nth-
ers. (iiid lios immediately on the ptildii: road,e«pni-distnnt from West Uniun and Walhalln.

Term?. ea«v, II. HOOPS.
Oft. 80, 1800 I »tf 1
STATE ()K SOUTH OAItoi,1NA,

ftOKI'.NS tHXTKlftr IN Till: COI KT or COMMON I'Lf'AK,
\V. M. Thomas, Adm'r ) Declaration in Attachment,

vs V ltocd & Wilkcw,
H. A. T-»te. jri»f» A»t>.\\r II KIU'tAS. the plaintiff did, oti (lie "(5th «l/ty ofli iuoi ai.. I.;- 1--1

, . wiiuiivr, iiiU iiin urciiirniinn against u,«
defendant. who (as it is void) is absent from and
without tii« limits of this State, and has neither m
wife nor attorney known within the same upon i
whom a copy of the mi id declaration might he *

served: It is ordered, therefore, that the said deIfcndatit do appearand plead to the said declaration
on or before the 27th day of October. IPfil ; other-
wise, final and absolute judgment will then bo
given and awarded against him.

J. E. HAGOOD, C.c.r.n.
Clbrk'jt Offico, Oct. 1^00lyq
STATM OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

IMCKENS ntSTHtCT IN TIIK COl'HT OF COMMON I'l.KAH.
Sloan & Sullivan J Declaration in Attachment

t?i > urr n nainicn,
G. W, Baldwin j I'l'ff's Attorney'sIV'IIBUKAS. the plaintiffs did, on the Hth dayil of October, 1800,Hie their ilfcelariilion againstthe defendant, who (as it is said) is absent from
and without the limits of this .State, and lias neitherwife nor attorney known within tho. samo uponwhom ft copy of the said declaration might bo
served: It is ordered, therefore, that tho said
defendant do appear and plead to the said declarationon or before tho Dili day of October. 1801,
otherwise, final and absolute judgement will fhen
be given and awarded against him.

J. B. llAGOOD, c.k.p.o.
_C)erl«'s Office, Oct. 10. Jt<00 lyq

Eatato Ifatioo- i
^ \Ai persons indebted to the Estate'of Ma- ]|

j[ 3L thew Keith, deceafied, are requested to ^make immediato pavment; and those havingdemands n^niuBt said Kstatec will render them
to me legally attested forthwith.

ALEX. KDKXS, Admr.
__Apiil_«. IPG I 8ft3

COM 13 TO THJR RESt'l R!

TIIFj CRISIS IS UPON US!
4 IjTj persons indebted to W. il. DKKPY &l\ CO., for the year 1860. must come forward

and make settlement l»y N'nto or Cash.caxh
prt fi'ncll.as we are needing money.I'ersnns indebted to the firm of l)JvNJ)Y k
I'l'l.I/KN" for the years IMS.\VJ must paywithin twenty days from this date, or pay cost,without discrimination.

W. II. DKNDY & CO.
Wallmlla, Feb. I. ISftI 20 tf.
GHBKN VILLlf MAUI5LE YAKI).

PJ^IIE subscriber ha? on hand and ifl constant
j. ly roceiving a large and varied npportment o 1
American and Italian Marble, 1To which ho would call the nitwition of t hone in A1

want of a suitable Monument to mnrk the pput I
where repose the remains of llieir departed rel- Intjvea and friend*. Carving and lettering of
all kind* neatly and promptly executed. JJfcgri'articulur attention nail! to orders bv mail ^I JAMKS M. ALLES. IOreenvil'e O. II., S. C., Feb 22 31-tf m

| IV. II. Ho reli'is to ii G Wcsuioid. Govrfer.OuS, 5
Murklv Co.. Dr. M B Kurlo, W II WiMeon, II Ksq.. Co} D Hoke,. R MoKny. Eng. 1
J. W. NOHKIft, JR. J. W. IIAKRIIION. Z. <\ CI I.I.I A M

N0ItRIS.rHA1UUS0N PIILL1A1M 1
AttorueyN tit Luwi |AND SO LICITOKS IN EQUITY,Virir.1. nilend promptly to all bu^inon* entrustediV lo their- cr«re. Mu. 1'i'lliam can always bofound in the <Mlice.

OFflOK AT I'ICKKNS C. I!., 8. P.
Sept. »5.185:1 0 '

tf
W. K. KA8LKV

. ISAAC witKLUtR
EASLEY & WICKLIPii"

Attorneys nt l.nw,
\r \r ILL attend punctually to all lxisinop? enitrusted to their oara ill- tho Dielriet»
comprising the Western Circuit.

OKPICK AT I'ICKKNS C. IK, S. C.
Sept. 2">. lHj'» WIf

j.vmks I- oua. v.*. p. wr*

~0RR & P&ICE,
A T T O It N.K Y S AT L AW,

tllTCHVillC <\ 6Im
Practice in thoCouvtn of (lie Western Circuit.

TM* STAT 10 (>£ SOWi CA^tOjUN'A,VlOKRKB.IN rOCITT.
Tilinnn C. Mngco. J

vo. > Bill for Partition, &o.Mnrct Mngco, et. nl. }
IT nnpeurinpj to (lift C^nvnffl*inner that MurelM N. A. Mngeo. Nancy Hunt i hoirvi ot-laW of Fanny Miy»on, dnctmfrjl, to wit : Den-jnmin Ma««n, Klin* Mnfftn, K/ckiel Mupon.I Benjamin Brown, II. M. Silnion nt»d husband 1VTntd, dofetidants in l hi* onoo, renide vrfthontI the limit# of thiit State: On motion of Harrison& Piiliinm, Comp. it i« ordered, therefore,that tho said ul»<ent defendant* do appenr,blond. ftiiHwer. or dctnur to cnniphwiinnt'b »>aidbill of uoniplaint, within three month* from, the
puldicntion of.'this rule. o^an otder pro confentowill ho taken upjuinst them.

.HOB'F A. THOMPSON, c.t.r.n.
yonr.ro ip ynuro, Mnrch 2!}. IB01. 8fi)TinrsTA'i K oytSov$5 (CAROLINA,

IN KQHITY-*?,J'ICKKNn. f. <V
tiholor & fcJtriljUiig, * \ \

T8. > I'ctilion for RcHof> &o. ..ft, E. Motion ami »l. J
uI Tappoaritig to my *ntisfnctlon (hnt K. E. Mneon,I one of tJic dehndtth In thin c«pc. m-itlu without(lie limit# <>»' this Hlnle; On tuollen of R«rdA Mrown, I'ro Pet: Ortlfrtnl, that a rulo be p»b1liuhctl In tlie Ktotrte Courier requiring him to

plond, enower, or detnur to tlio petition in thin
cnso, within three niontliH from tho puhliehtion(hereof, or the Home will bo tnken as to Hitv* j»<»covftuio. .. t' 1

nOWt. A. THOMPSON,I Comr'i Offite, Feb, '20, lPCl ftO 3»

A


